A Riot on Sukknt
The Talmudrelates(Sul:knh48b, Mishna):
One of the specialrituals in the Beit Hamilcdashon the Szk&otfestival was the ceremony
of pouring water on the altar, which was done with greatjoy. When the kohen approached
the altar holding the pitcherof water,they would sayto him, "Raiseyour hand." This was
due to a riot that had takenplace. Once,a priestwho was a Sadducee
pouredthe wateron
his feet insteadofpouring it on the altar. The Sadducees
did not believein the holy ritual
of the water libation on Sukkot,as Rambamexplains(Commentaryonthe Mishna,Suklcah
4:9): The mitzvaof this waterlibation is not statedspecificallyin theTorah.It is only based
on a hint from which our sagesderived the mitzva to pour the water. The Sadduceesdid not
believe in the Oral Torahand ultimately vanishedfrom the Jewishfold. When the Sadducee
priest poured the water on his feet, a riot ensuedand all the peoplepelted him with their
etrogim. From then on they instituted the customto tell the kohen chargedwith pouring the
water,"Raise you hand," to show ttrat he was fulfilling the mitwa by pouring the water into
the intendedopeningon the altar.
This story raisesa question:
Why did all the peoplepelt him with their etrogim,whena deviationin the Templeservice was punished either by Heavenly death or by death at the hand of zealots, as stated
(Sanhedrin I lb, M ishnn)?
During the courseof the year there was a special water libation. What is the difference
betweenwine and water?
Wine has a taste and give pleasure.Water,by itself, has no tasteand we get no pleasure
from its taste.On water,however,aberaclnis not only whenonedrinksit to quenchis thint
This distinction exists also in one's spiritual life. Divine servicewith logic is called
"wine" sinceone derivespleasurefrom it, whereasDivine serviceby subservience
is called
"water" since,by itself, onehasno pleasurein it.
In truth, thereis pleasureevenin subservience,
when acceptingthe Divine yoke.Thejoy
in subservience
is evengreaterthan the joy basedon logic. Joy basedon logic is limited,
dependingon the level of one'slogic, but thejoy basedon subservience
is not limited.
Thereforewe seethat the main rejoicing in the Beit Hamikdashwascenteredon the water
pouring on Suklcot.This joy was so great that the Mishmah declares(Su(:luh Sla, Mishna)
that one who did not witnessthe SimchatBeit Haso'evah(thejoy of the waterDrawing)in
the Beit Hamikdashnever sawjoy in his lifeAt the time of MattanTorahtheChildrenof Israelsaid,"We will do" beforethey said"we
will listen" (Shabbos88a).This is true subservience.
Sincethey did not know what it was
about,they derived no pleasure;they acceptedthe Torah with pure subservience.
This is also seenin the Divine serviceof eachperson.The Mishna asks(Berachotl3a,
Mishna):Why the sectionof "Shema"precedes'Vehaya" (in the Shmarecital)?Sothatone
shouldfirst acceptuponhim theyoke ofHeavenandthentheyokeofmitzvot, indeeda yoke
that providesno pleasure,but we do it becausethis is what Hashemwants.
In light of this we can understandthe story in the Talmud: The Sadducees'warped view
was that the Torah observanceshould be basedon logic and, therefore,they did not accept
the Masoret(tradition)andteachingsof our Sages.
That is why "all the people"peltedttratSadduccepriest.The average,simpleG-d fearing
peoplewho camefrom far and nearto celebratethe festivalfelt that the Sadducees'
view -Therefore
that oneneednot showsubservience
to Hashem- wascontraryto Hashem'sWrll.
they peltedthat priest.
Let us rejoiceto the fullest on this Yom Tov andencourageeveryJewto recitea blessing
over an esrogand a lulav, which elicits Hashem'sblessingsfor good health,happiness,
nachas,prosperityand the speedyadventof Moshiach.

